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entre 2009 et 2016, selon la mise en évidence ou non d’un lien avec un pays étranger (N=3 595)
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Figure 4. Évolution, par région, du nombre d’épisodes impliquant des entérobactéries productrices de carbapénémases en France signalés entre 2004 et
2015 (N=2 385 épisodes)
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Options thérapeutiques
• Peu d’options thérapeutiques
• Molécules de "deuxième ligne" :
– polymyxines, tigécycline, fosfomycine, et (parfois) aminoglycosides

• Certaines souches sensibles à :
– minocycline, doxycycline, chloramphenicol, trimethoprime-sulfamethoxazole, et
témocilline

• Nouveaux inhibiteurs β-lactamase :
– Avibactam : inhibe KPC + OXA-48
– Vaborbactam : inhibe KPC
– Pas d’efficacité sur les MBLs

Une décision
complexe
Traitement
« individualisé »
Fonction de la
sévérité +++
Forte dose

FIG 1 Aspects to be considered in the decision-making process for antimicrobial therapy of patien
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KPC sur-représentées
Bactériémies ++++
Gravité variable
Immunodépression, comorbidités variables ++++
ATB : molécules et posologies variables
Tests microbiologiques hétérogènes
Pas d’essai randomisé

Faut-il une association ?
• En théorie (in vitro) : Fonction de la molecule
• Eviter monothérapie >> efficacité moindre (synergie) et
émergence de R rapide +++ avec :
– polymyxines,
– tigécycline,
– fosfomycine
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Revue systématique + méta-analyse
Etude synergie (in vitro) de polymyxine + carbapénème
pour BGN
Définition de synergie : reduction > 2 log UFC
39 études
Synergie
: of the polymyxin family that demon- enem with colistin or polymyxin B against any GNB. All methods for in
olistin is an antibiotic

C

strated a resurgence in the past decade for the treatment of
multidrug-resistant (MDR) Gram-negative bacteria (GNB) (1, 2).
Its efficacy as monotherapy is probably inferior to that of betalactams (3). The clinical use of colistin is hindered by side effects,
mainly nephrotoxicity (3, 4), in addition to unclear optimal dosing (5). In order to improve clinical success, various combination
therapies have been used with colistin (6). One of the antibiotic
classes most commonly used in combination with colistin is the
carbapenems. The main rationale for this combination, as for
other antimicrobial combinations, lies in the existence of in vitro
synergy.
Several studies examined the in vitro interactions between carbapenems and colistin or polymyxin B, with various results. Heterogeneity in their results might be due to testing of different
bacteria, different MICs of these bacteria for the various carbapenems and polymyxins, or different methods (e.g., checkerboard
microdilution, time-kill, and Etest) used for combination studies.
Moreover, since synergy studies are usually done in a specific center and on a limited number of bacterial isolates, the generalization of the data to other geographical areas or bacteria might not
be possible.
This review aims to examine available data on the in vitro in-

vitro combination assessment were eligible for inclusion. No language or
year restrictions were applied.
PubMed was searched with the following search string: (colistin OR
colisti* OR colistimethate OR polymyxin) AND (imipenem OR meropenem OR doripenem OR ertapenem OR carbapenem) AND (pharmacokinetic OR pharmacodynamic OR synergy OR synerg* OR antagonis*
OR additive) AND (in vitro OR checkerboard OR time-kill OR Etest OR
Etest OR microdilution OR agar dilution OR susceptibility). In order to
reduce publication bias, Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial
Agents and Chemotherapy (ICAAC), Infectious Diseases Society of
America (IDSA), and European Congress of Clinical Microbiology and
Infectious Diseases (ECCMID) conference proceedings for the years 2007
to 2012 were also reviewed. References of all included studies were reviewed for more eligible studies. The last search was run on 30 March
2013. Each study was screened and reviewed for eligibility independently
by two authors.
Outcomes. The primary outcome was the in vitro effects of combination therapy on bacterial kill or inhibition. For time-kill analysis, synergy
was defined as a !2-log reduction in CFU for a combination compared to
the most active single agent, while antagonism was defined as a !2-log

– Acinetobacter baumannii : 77% (95% CI, 64 to 87%)
– Klebsiella pneumoniae : 44% (95% CI, 30 to 59%)
– Pseudomonas aeruginosa : 50% (95% CI, 30 to 69%)

Taux de synergie : Courbes de bactéricidie >> échiquier et Etests
Association >> moins de R à la colistine (R carbapénème ?)
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Our objective was to examine the evidence of in vitro synergy of polymyxin-carbapenem combination therapy against Gramnegative bacteria (GNB). A systematic review and meta-analysis were performed. All studies examining in vitro interactions of
antibiotic combinations consisting of any carbapenem with colistin or polymyxin B against any GNB were used. A broad search
was conducted with no language, date, or publication status restrictions. Synergy rates, defined as a fractional inhibitory concentration index of <0.5 or a >2-log reduction in CFU, were pooled separately for time-kill, checkerboard, and Etest methods in a
mixed-effect meta-analysis of rates. We examined whether the synergy rate depended on the testing method, type of antibiotic,
bacteria, and resistance to carbapenems. Pooled rates with 95% confidence intervals (CI) are shown. Thirty-nine published studies and 15 conference proceeding were included, reporting on 246 different tests on 1,054 bacterial isolates. In time-kill studies,
combination therapy showed synergy rates of 77% (95% CI, 64 to 87%) for Acinetobacter baumannii, 44% (95% CI, 30 to 59%)
for Klebsiella pneumoniae, and 50% (95% CI, 30 to 69%) for Pseudomonas aeruginosa, with low antagonism rates for all. Doripenem showed high synergy rates for all three bacteria. For A. baumannii, meropenem was more synergistic than imipenem,
whereas for P. aeruginosa the opposite was true. Checkerboard and Etest studies generally reported lower synergy rates than
time-kill studies. The use of combination therapy led to less resistance development in vitro. The combination of a carbapenem
with a polymyxin against GNB, especially A. baumannii, is supported in vitro by high synergy rates, with low antagonism and
less resistance development. These findings should be examined in clinical studies.

TABLE 2 Pooled synergy and antagonism rates according to b
Synergy
Bacterium and carbapenem

Rate

95% CI

A. baumannii
Imipenem
Meropenem
Doripenem

56
86
88

35–74
75–93
70–96

K. pneumoniae
Imipenem
Meropenem
Doripenem
Ertapenem

41
34
63
11

23–62
13–64
39–82
3–29

P. aeruginosa
Imipenem
Meropenem
Doripenem

60
24
62

18–91
15–38
38–81

a
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Heterogeneity P for subgroup comparisons.
b
The P value was 0.44 when ertapenem was excluded.
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Synergie contre 50% des isolats
résistants aux carbapénèmes (95% CI =
30 to 69%)
C

olistin is an antibiotic of the polymyxin family that demonstrated a resurgence in the past decade for the treatment of
multidrug-resistant (MDR) Gram-negative bacteria (GNB) (1, 2).
Its efficacy as monotherapy is probably inferior to that of betalactams (3). The clinical use of colistin is hindered by side effects,
mainly nephrotoxicity (3, 4), in addition to unclear optimal dosing (5). In order to improve clinical success, various combination
therapies have been used with colistin (6). One of the antibiotic
classes most commonly used in combination with colistin is the
carbapenems. The main rationale for this combination, as for
other antimicrobial combinations, lies in the existence of in vitro
synergy.
Several studies examined the in vitro interactions between carbapenems and colistin or polymyxin B, with various results. Heterogeneity in their results might be due to testing of different
bacteria, different MICs of these bacteria for the various carbapenems and polymyxins, or different methods (e.g., checkerboard
microdilution, time-kill, and Etest) used for combination studies.
Moreover, since synergy studies are usually done in a specific center and on a limited number of bacterial isolates, the generalization of the data to other geographical areas or bacteria might not
be possible.
This review aims to examine available data on the in vitro in-
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enem with colistin or polymyxin B against any GNB. All methods for in
vitro combination assessment were eligible for inclusion. No language or
year restrictions were applied.
PubMed was searched with the following search string: (colistin OR
colisti* OR colistimethate OR polymyxin) AND (imipenem OR meropenem OR doripenem OR ertapenem OR carbapenem) AND (pharmacokinetic OR pharmacodynamic OR synergy OR synerg* OR antagonis*
OR additive) AND (in vitro OR checkerboard OR time-kill OR Etest OR
Etest OR microdilution OR agar dilution OR susceptibility). In order to
reduce publication bias, Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial
Agents and Chemotherapy (ICAAC), Infectious Diseases Society of
America (IDSA), and European Congress of Clinical Microbiology and
Infectious Diseases (ECCMID) conference proceedings for the years 2007
to 2012 were also reviewed. References of all included studies were reviewed for more eligible studies. The last search was run on 30 March
2013. Each study was screened and reviewed for eligibility independently
by two authors.
Outcomes. The primary outcome was the in vitro effects of combination therapy on bacterial kill or inhibition. For time-kill analysis, synergy
was defined as a !2-log reduction in CFU for a combination compared to
the most active single agent, while antagonism was defined as a !2-log
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Our objective was to examine the evidence of in vitro synergy of polymyxin-carbapenem combination therapy against Gramnegative bacteria (GNB). A systematic review and meta-analysis were performed. All studies examining in vitro interactions of
antibiotic combinations consisting of any carbapenem with colistin or polymyxin B against any GNB were used. A broad search
was conducted with no language, date, or publication status restrictions. Synergy rates, defined as a fractional inhibitory concentration index of <0.5 or a >2-log reduction in CFU, were pooled separately for time-kill, checkerboard, and Etest methods in a
mixed-effect meta-analysis of rates. We examined whether the synergy rate depended on the testing method, type of antibiotic,
bacteria, and resistance to carbapenems. Pooled rates with 95% confidence intervals (CI) are shown. Thirty-nine published studies and 15 conference proceeding were included, reporting on 246 different tests on 1,054 bacterial isolates. In time-kill studies,
combination therapy showed synergy rates of 77% (95% CI, 64 to 87%) for Acinetobacter baumannii, 44% (95% CI, 30 to 59%)
for Klebsiella pneumoniae, and 50% (95% CI, 30 to 69%) for Pseudomonas aeruginosa, with low antagonism rates for all. Doripenem showed high synergy rates for all three bacteria. For A. baumannii, meropenem was more synergistic than imipenem,
whereas for P. aeruginosa the opposite was true. Checkerboard and Etest studies generally reported lower synergy rates than
time-kill studies. The use of combination therapy led to less resistance development in vitro. The combination of a carbapenem
with a polymyxin against GNB, especially A. baumannii, is supported in vitro by high synergy rates, with low antagonism and
less resistance development. These findings should be examined in clinical studies.
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TABLE 4 Observational studies providing comparative data on monotherapy and combination therapy for bloodstream infections due to carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceaea
Carbapenemase(s)
Mostly K. pneumoniae
OXA-48
Mostly KPC

Mortality
definition
28-day

No. of deaths/no. of
patients treated
with MT (%)
2/5 (40)

No. of deaths/no. of
patients treated
with CT (%)
16/31 (51.5)

CT protective or not;
adjusted OR (95% CI) for
mortality with CTb
MV analysis not performed

In-hospital

4/9 (44.4)

11/25 (44)

Reference
212

Design, no. of sites
Retrospective, 1 site (Turkey)

Included infections
BSI due to CRE

213

Prospective, 9 sites (Italy)

BSI due to ERTr K. pneumoniae (BSI subanalysis)

214
215

Retrospective, 2 sites (Greece)
Retrospective, 3 sites (Brazil)

Mostly KPC, some VIM
KPC

28-day
30-day

32/72 (44.4)
15/34 (44.1)

28/103 (27.2)
24/44 (54.4)

216

Retrospective, 2 sites (USA)

BSI due to CR K. pneumoniae
Infections due to KPC-producing K. pneumoniae
(BSI subanalysis)
BSI due to CR K. pneumoniae

Most (probably) KPC

30-day

18/68 (26.4)

28/73 (38.3)

217

BSI due to CPE

74% KPC

30-day

85/208 (40.9)

47/135 (34.8)

218
219

Retrospective, 16 sites
(worldwide)
Prospective, 1 site (Spain)
Retrospective, 1 site (India)

BSI due to KPC-producing K. pneumoniae, COLr
Children, BSI due to CRE; includes inactive drugs

30-day
30-day

14/32 (43.8)
Not specified

18/72 (25)
Not specified

220
221

Retrospective, 1 site (Spain)
Retrospective, 1 site (Greece)c

BSI due to OXA-48 producers
BSI due to CS and CR K. pneumoniae in ICU

KPC
66% K. pneumoniae,
72% NDM
OXA-48
Mostly KPC

30-day
30-day

2/7 (28.5)
18/57 (31.5)

13/27 (48.1)
7/38 (18.4)

222

Retrospective, 2 sites (USA)

KPC

28-day

11/19 (57.8)

2/15 (13.3)

223

Retrospective, 8 sites (USA)

BSI due to KPC-producing K. pneumoniae;
includes inactive drugs
BSI due to CRE

Mostly KPC

30-day

21/55 (38.1)

22/43 (51.1)

224

Retrospective, 4 sites (Greece)

Mostly KPC

14-day

5/10 (50)

11/30 (36.6)

225

Prospective, 13 sites (Italy)

Not identified

21-day

69/77 (89.6)

40/72 (55.5)

CT protective; 0.52 (0.35–0.77)

226

Retrospective, 3 sites (Italy)

BSI due to CR K. pneumoniae, neutropenic
patients
BSI due to CR K. pneumoniae, hematological
patients
BSI due to KPC-producing K. pneumoniae

CT not protective (OR not
provided)
CT protective; 0.48 (0.28–0.81)
CT not protective (OR not
provided)
CT not protective; with BL, 1.8
(0.6–5.6); without BL, 1.1
(0.3–3.6)
CT protective only in high-risk
patients; 0.54 (0.32–0.89)
CT protective in septic shock
Crude OR ! 0.23 (0.05–1.0);
MV analysis not performed
MV analysis not performed
CT protective; 0.23
(0.07–0.75); also with shock
CT protective; 0.07
(0.009–0.71)
CT not protective (OR not
provided)
CT protective; 0.25 (0.07–0.81)

KPC

30-day

25/46 (54.3)

27/71 (34.1)

227

Retrospective, 5 sites (Italy)d

KPC

30-day

80/156 (51.3)

93/291 (32)

228

Retrospective, 11 sites (South
America)
Retrospective, 1 site (Greece)

Infections due to KPC-producing K. pneumoniae
(BSI subanalysis)
BSI due to CRE

Mostly KPC

28-day

5/8 (62.5)

17/29 (58.6)

CT with COL plus TIG-MER
protective; 0.11 (0.02–0.60)
MV analysis not performed
for BSI
MV analysis not performed

BSI due to KPC-producing K. pneumoniae

KPC

Infection
related

7/15 (46)

0/20 (0)

CT not included in MV

229

Association pour autres types d’infection ?

bservational studies providing comparative data for monotherapy and combination therapy for different types of infection due to carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceaea
No. of deaths/no. of
patients treated
with MT (%)
8/37 (21.6)

No. of deaths/no. of
patients treated
with CT (%)
17/54 (31.4)

Design, no. of sites
Prospective, 9 sites (Italy)

Included infections
Infections due to ERTr K. pneumoniae

Carbapenemase(s)
Mostly KPC

Mortality
definition
In-hospital

Retrospective, 3 sites (Brazil)

KPC

30-day

21/57 (36.8)

32/61 (52.4)

KPC

30-day

118/307 (38.4)

107/354 (30.2)

Retrospective, 17 sites (Taiwan)

Infections due to KPC-producing K.
pneumoniae
Infections due to KPC-producing K.
pneumoniae
ICU infections due to CR K. pneumoniae/E. coli

30-day

7/23 (30.4)

5/10 (50)

Prospective, 1 site (Brazil)

Infections due to CRE

Mostly AmpC/ESBL plus
porin loss
Mostly KPC

Infection related

Retrospective, 1 site (Colombia)

Children, CR K. pneumoniae infections

Not studied

Not specified

6/29 (20.6); for UTI,
6/28 (21.4)
2/19 (10.5)

38/78 (38.7); for UTI,
6/23 (26)
9/22 (40.9)

Retrospective, 1 site (Brazil)

KPC

30-day

8/22 (36.6)

21/38 (55.2)

Prospective, 1 site (Greece)

HAI due to KPC-producing K. pneumoniae,
cancer patients
CR K. pneumoniae infections, ICU

KPC

Infection related

Not specified

Not specified

Retrospective, 1 site (South Africa)

Infections due to OXA-48 producers

OXA-48

In-hospital

2/6 (33.3)

5/13 (38.4)

2 sites (Brazil)

VAP due to CRE

Not specified

30-day

40/66 (60.6)

6/17 (35.2)

Retrospective, 5 sites (Italy)c

CT protective or not;
adjusted OR (95% CI)
for mortality with CTb
CT not protective (OR
not provided)
CT not protective (OR
not provided)
CT protective; 0.52
(0.35–0.77)
CT not protective (OR
not provided)
CT not protective (OR
not provided)
MV analysis not
performed
CT not protective (OR
not provided)
CT not protective (OR
not provided)
MV analysis not
performed
CT not protective (OR
not provided)

of specific combinations or drugs in monotherapy cannot be discarded. MT, monotherapy; CT, combination therapy; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; ERTr, ertapenem resistant; CR, carbapenem resistant;
ded-spectrum !-lactamase; CRE, carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae; UTI, urinary tract infection; MV, multivariable; ICU, intensive care unit; VAP, ventilator-associated pneumonia; HAI, health carenfections.
djusted OR was provided for MT, the inverse was calculated.
ients from reference 225.
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– Diarrhées
27% vs
0
0
4
8
12
16
20
24
28
omous
and
categorical
outcomes
were
compared
Interpretation
Combination
therapy
was
not
superior
to
monotherapy.
The
addition
of
meropenem
to
colistin
did
not
– Insuffisance rénale 30% vs 20% patients
improve clinical failure in severe A baumannii infections. The trial was unpowered to specifically address other bacteria.
Time after randomisation (days)
two-sided χ² test and ordinal outcomes (eg, RIFLE
Number at risk
Funding EU AIDA grant Health-F3-2011-278348.
175
149
138
132
124
118
111
Colistin 197
with
linear-by-linear association tests (presented
207
174
153
144
136
127
118
116
Colistin–meropenem
patients with carbapenem-resistant
Gram-negative
Introduction
r trend).
dichotomous
outcomes,
risk in polymyxins’
express little confidence
eﬃcacy.
CarbapenemFor
resistance
among Gram-negativeeﬃcacy
bacteria is bacteria
increasing worldwide. These isolates are resistant to most The high mortality following infections caused by
Lancet Infect Dis 2018
(RR)
with 95% CI were calculated with the Figure
2:has
Survival
bacteria
led to analysis to day 28 after randomisation
other classes of antibiotics. A European survey revealed carbapenem-resistant Gram-negative
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the active drug was started in 2 days or sooner, we
considered it early appropriate therapy. We defined combination therapy as a regimen including more than one in-

carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae
after blood cultures were taken; if needed, patients or
(INCREMENT): a retrospective cohort study

relatives were contacted by telephone and mortality
Belén Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez*, Elena Salamanca*, Marina de Cueto, Po-Ren Hsueh, Pierluigi Viale, José Ramón Paño-Pardo, Mario Venditti,
For
this analysis,
Mario Tumbarello, George Daikos, Rafael registers
Cantón, Yohei Doi, Felipeconsulted.
Francisco Tuon, Ilias Karaiskos,
Elena Pérez-Nadales,
Mitchell J Schwaber, patients with
Özlem Kurt Azap, Maria Souli, Emmanuel Roilides, Spyros Pournaras, Murat Akova, Federico Pérez, Joaquín Bermejo, Antonio Oliver,
clinically significant, monomicrobial BSIs due to CPE
Manel Almela, Warren Lowman, Benito Almirante, Robert A Bonomo, Yehuda Carmeli, David L Paterson, Alvaro Pascual, Jesús Rodríguez-Baño,
and the REIPI/ESGBIS/INCREMENT Investigators†
were eligible. Exclusion criteria were missing key data,
Summary
death sooner than 24 h after the index date, therapy with
The best available treatment against carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) is unknown.
• Background
Cohorte
rétrospective
(score
de propension)
sur
Bactériémies
The objective of this study was toan
investigate
the eﬀect
of appropriate
therapy
of appropriate
combination
therapy
active
antibiotic
for
atandleast
2 days
when
blood cultures
on mortality of patients with bloodstream infections (BSIs) due to CPE.
monomicrobienne
à
EPC
were taken, and subsequent episodes in the same patient.
Methods In this retrospective cohort study, we included patients with clinically significant monomicrobial BSIs due to
• CPE 26
pays)
study
by the
Hospital
Universitario
from hôpitaux
the INCREMENT (10
cohort,The
recruited
from 26 was
tertiary approved
hospitals in ten countries.
Exclusion
criteria were
missing key data, death sooner than 24 h after the index date, therapy with an active antibiotic for at least 2 days when
Virgen
Macarena
review
board
cultures were taken,
and subsequent
episodes
in theeﬃcace
same institutional
patient. We
comparedinfection
30
day all-cause
mortality (code 1921),
• blood
Exclusion
:
décès
<24h,
ATB
>48h,
récidivantes
between patients receiving appropriate (including an active drug against the blood isolate and started in the first 5 days
which
waived
the need
totherapy,
obtain
written
informed
consent.
infection) or inappropriate therapy,
and for
patients receiving
appropriate
between
those receiving
active
• after
Comparaison
mortalité
à
J30
des
patients
ayant
reçu
au
moins
1
monotherapy (only one active drug) or combination therapy (more than one). We used a propensity score for receiving
Approval
was
also
gained
at
participating
centres
according
combination therapy and a validated mortality score (INCREMENT-CPE mortality score) to control for confounders in
molécule
in vitro
vs plusieurs
molécules
Cox regression
analyses.eﬃcace
We stratified
combination
therapy according
to INCREMENT-CPE
mortality score
to analyses
localofrequirements.
STROBE
recommendations
were
(0–7 [low mortality score] vs 8–15 [high mortality score]). INCREMENT is registered with ClinicalTrials.gov, number
•See
Score
INCREMENT
de (appendix
mortalité pp
(contrôle
NCT01764490.
Online
for appendix
followed
1–2). des biais), modèle de Cox

•
•

Findings Between Jan 1, 2004, and Dec 31, 2013, 480 patients with BSIs due to CPE were enrolled in the INCREMENT
cohort, of whom we included 437 (91%) in this study. 343 (78%) patients received appropriate therapy compared with
94 (22%) who received inappropriate therapy. The most frequent organism was Klebsiella pneumoniae (375 [86%] of
437; 291 [85%] of 343 patients receiving appropriate therapy vs 84 [89%] of 94 receiving inappropriate therapy) and the
most frequent carbapenemase was K pneumoniae carbapenemase (329 [75%]; 253 [74%] vs 76 [81%]). Appropriate
therapy was associated with lower mortality than was inappropriate therapy (132 [38·5%] of 343 patients died vs
57 [60·6%] of 94; absolute diﬀerence 22·1% [95% CI 11·0–33·3]; adjusted hazard ratio [HR] 0·45 [95% CI 0·33–0·62];
p<0·0001). Among those receiving appropriate therapy, 135 (39%) received combination therapy and 208 (61%)
received monotherapy. Overall mortality was not diﬀerent between those receiving combination therapy or
monotherapy (47 [35%] of 135 vs 85 [41%] of 208; adjusted HR 1·63 [95% CI 0·67–3·91]; p=0·28). However, combination
therapy was associated with lower mortality than was monotherapy in the high-mortality-score stratum (30 [48%] of
63 vs 64 [62%] of 103; adjusted HR 0·56 [0·34–0·91]; p=0·02), but not in the low-mortality-score stratum (17 [24%] of
72 vs 21 [20%] of 105; adjusted odds ratio 1·21 [0·56–2·56]; p=0·62).

Procedures
ATB adaptée (<
5 j) associée à moindre mortalité vs ATB non adaptée :
We
a two-step
analysis: first, we analysed the eﬀect of
38.5% de décès vsdid
60.6%
(p<0.0001)
patients receiving appropriate therapy, and then second,
Pas de diﬀérence
de mortalité
globale entre
association
d'ATB
within
those receiving
appropriate
therapy
only,et we
monothérapieanalysed
(35% vs the
41%;
p=0.28)
eﬀect
of combination therapy considering the

mortality risk according to the INCREMENT-CPE mortality
score.12 The main outcome variable was 30 day all-cause
Interpretation Appropriate therapy was associated with a protective eﬀect on mortality among patients with BSIs due
to CPE. Combination therapy was
associated with improved
survival only
in patients
a high on
mortality
score.
mortality,
measured
from
thewithday
which
the blood

Appropriate
therapy
(n=343)
Age (years)
Male sex
Enterobacteriaceae

66 (55·5–76·0)
197 (57%)
··

Inappropriate p value
therapy
(n=94)
66 (50–77)

0·76

58 (62%)

0·46

··

0·27

291 (85%)

84 (89%)

··

52 (15%)

10 (11%)

··

Enterobacter cloacae

24 (7%)

4 (4%)

··

Escherichia coli

14 (4%)

3 (3%)

··

Enterobacter aerogenes

10 (3%)

3 (3%)

··

Klebsiella pneumoniae
Other

Citrobacter spp

3 (1%)

0

··

Serratia marcescens

1 (<1%)

0

··

Type of carbapenemase
OXA-48
KPC
Metallo-β-lactamases
VIM
Other

··

··

0·64

57 (17%)

12 (13%)

··

253 (74%)

76 (81%)

··

33 (10%)

6 (6%)

··

30 (9%)

6 (6%)

··

0

··

3 (1%)

Nosocomial acquisition

298 (87%)

87 (93%)

0·13

Source other than urinary
or biliary tract

272 (79%)

76 (81%)

0·74

Lancet Infect Dis 2017

Définitions
• Haut risque :
– Choc septique
– Ou, pour bactériémie, un score de mortalité INCREMENT ≥ 8 points
•
•
•
•

Sepsis sévère ou choc septique à l'hospitalisation : 5 points
Score de Pitt ≥ 6 : 4 points
Score de Charlson ≥ 2 : 3 points
Infection autre qu'urinaire ou biliaire : 3 points

• Risque faible : Score de mortalité INCREMENT < 8 points

Lancet Infect Dis 2017

Score de Pitt

D. Paterson et al. Ann. of Intern Med 2004
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0·005

1·62 (0·73–3·85)

0·25

Eﬀect of appropriate combination therapy on mortality of
patients with bloodstream infections due to
carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae
(INCREMENT): a retrospective cohort study

Monotherapy
Combination therapy

Survival (%)

(0·37–1·00; p=0·05). When we reclassified the variable
A All mortality scores
therapy as only one active drug, 100
one active drug plus at
least one inactive drug, and more than one active drug to
Propensity score
0·86 (0·20–3·38)
0·84
check for potential synergistic eﬀects
of inactive drugs,
80
High mortality score (8–15)‡
only more than one active drug showed a protective eﬀect
Combination therapy
0·56 (0·34–0·91)
0·02
on mortality in the high-mortality-score stratum
60
High-mortality-risk centre
1·94 (1·27–2·96)
0·002
(HR 0·54 [95% CI 0·32–0·89]; p=0·01; appendix p 8). We
Study period 2004–11
1·61 (1·00–2·61)
0·05
estimated the specific eﬀect of combination regimens
(reference 2012–13)
40
including carbapenems in the low-mortality-score
Propensity score
1·98 (0·85–4·62)
0·11
stratum; the adjusted OR was 1·21 (0·31–3·90; p=0·75).
Belén Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez*, Elena Salamanca*, Marina de Cueto, Po-Ren Hsueh, Pierluigi Viale, José Ramón Paño-Pardo, Mario Venditti,
20
OR=odds ratio. HR=hazard ratio. *Proportional hazards assumptions not fulfilled
We could match 202 (59%) patients (101 pairs) receiving
Mario Tumbarello, George Daikos, Rafael Cantón, Yohei Doi, Felipe Francisco Tuon, Ilias Karaiskos, Elena Pérez-Nadales, Mitchell J Schwaber,
for low mortality score, so we used logistic regression. †ORs presented. ‡HRs
the
HR 0·76 (95% CIusing
0·53–1·08); p=0·12
Özlem Kurt Azap, Maria Souli, Emmanuel Roilides, Spyros
Pournaras, Murat Akova, Federico Pérez, Joaquín Bermejo, Antonio Oliver, monotherapy or combination therapy
presented.
0
propensity
score
in
the
mortality
score
strata
(appendix
Manel Almela, Warren Lowman, Benito Almirante, Robert A Bonomo, Yehuda Carmeli, David L Paterson, Alvaro Pascual, Jesús Rodríguez-Baño,
0
5
10
Number at risk
p 9). Mortality for matched
patients in the low-mortalityand the REIPI/ESGBIS/INCREMENT Investigators† Table 4: Multivariate analysis of mortality-associated variables
181
158
Monotherapy 208
according to INCREMENT-CPE mortality score strata
135 patients
131 receiving
121
Combination
therapy
score stratum was nine
(16%)
of 55
Summary
monotherapy versus 16 (29%) of 55Breceiving
combination
Low mortality score (0–7)
Background The best available treatment against carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) is unknown.
100
therapy (OR 2·00 [95% CI 0·81–4·96];
p=0·13) and in the
All patients
(n=343)
Low-mortality
score
The objective of this study was to investigate
the eﬀect
of appropriate
therapy andHigh-mortality
of appropriate
combination therapy
high-mortality-score
stratum
was
32
(70%)
of 46 versus
(0–7; n=177) (8–15; n=166)
on mortality of patients with bloodstream infections (BSIs) duescore
to CPE.
80
23 (50%) of 46 (0·47 [0·20–1·09]; p=0·07).
Monotherapy
The
administered and their associated
Methods In this Any
retrospective cohort study, 85/208
we included
with clinically
significant
monomicrobial BSIs
dueantimicrobials
to
(41%) patients 21/105
(20%)
64/103 (62%)
mortality
60 most frequent drugs
CPE from the INCREMENT cohort, recruited from 26 tertiary hospitals in ten countries. Exclusion criteria
were are shown in table 5. The
Colistin
40/74 (54%)
12/32 (38%)
28/42 (67%)
usedwhen
in monotherapy were colistin, meropenem or
missing key data, death sooner than 24 h after the index date, therapy with an active antibiotic for at least 2 days
Meropenem or imipenem
16/43 (37%)
5/25 (20%)
11/18 (61%)
In combination
blood cultures were
taken, and subsequent
episodes in the same
patient. We compared
30 day all-causeimipenem
mortality (carbapenems), and tigecycline.
40
Other
active
β-lactams
3/19
(16%)
2/17
(12%)
1/2 (50%)
between patients receiving appropriate (including an active drug against the blood isolate
and started in the first
5 days tigecycline, colistin, and aminoglycosides were
regimens,
Cefepime
0/11
1/2 (50%)
after infection) or inappropriate
therapy, and1/13
for(8%)
patients receiving
appropriate therapy,
between those receiving
active common. The proportion
the most
20 of patients receiving
monotherapy (only one
active drug) or combination
than
one). We used
receiving
Aztreonam
1/4 (25%) therapy (more
1/4
(25%)
0/0 a propensity score forhigh
doses of specific antimicrobials is shown in the
combination therapyCeftazadime
and a validated mortality
mortality score)
to control for confounders
in (p 9). We compared diﬀerent
HR 1·18 (95% CI 0·62–2·23); p=0·61
1/2score (INCREMENT-CPE
1/2
0/0
appendix
combinations
0
Cox regression analyses.
We stratified analyses
combination therapy
INCREMENT-CPE
mortality score
0
5
Tigecycline
14/37of(38%)
0/15 according to
14/22
(64%)
of antimicrobials with Number
colistin
mono
therapy
in 10the
at risk
(0–7 [low mortality score] vs 8–15 [high mortality score]). INCREMENT is registered with ClinicalTrials.gov, number
Aminoglycosides
11/27 (41%)
1/9 (11%)
10/18 (56%)
105
103
96
MonotherapyThe
high-mortality-score stratum.
propensity
and
NCT01764490.
72
68
Combination therapy 72
Others
1/8 (13%)
1/7 (14%)
0/1
mortality score-adjusted HR obtained for tigecycline
C High mortality
score (8–15)
Cloramphenicol
1/1 (100%)
(100%)
included in a combination compared
with
colistin
Findings Between Jan
1, 2004, and Dec 31, 2013,
480 patients with1/1
BSIs
due to CPE0/0
were enrolled in the INCREMENT
0/4 study. 343 (78%) patients
0/3
0/1
monotherapy
was 0·45 (95% CI 100
0·23–0·86; p=0·02), for
cohort, of whom weCiprofloxacin
included 437 (91%) in this
received appropriate
therapy compared
with
Fosfomycin
0/1 The most frequent
0/1organism was Klebsiella
0/0
was 0·47 (0·24–0·92; p=0·03), for aminoglycosides
94 (22%) who received
inappropriate therapy.
pneumoniae (375colistin
[86%] of
80
437; 291 [85%] of 343
patients receiving appropriate
therapy vs 840/2
[89%] of 94 receiving
and
the (0·20–0·88; p=0·02), and
Levofloxacin
0/2
0/0 inappropriate therapy)
was
0·42
for carbapenems was
most frequent carbapenemase
was K pneumoniae carbapenemase (329 [75%]; 253 [74%] vs 76 [81%]). Appropriate
0·56 (0·26–1·23; p=0·15; appendix p 12).
Combination therapy*†
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2·95 (1·37–6·32)

Study period 2004–11
(reference 2012–13)

therapy was associated
with lower mortality
than
was inappropriate
therapy (132
[38·5%]
60
Any
47/135
(35%)
17/72 (24%)
30/63
(48%) of 343 patients died vs
57 [60·6%] of 94; absolute diﬀerence 22·1% [95% CI 11·0–33·3]; adjusted hazard ratio [HR] 0·45 [95% CI 0·33–0·62];
Discussion
Tigecycline included
29/82 (35%)
10/45 (22%)
19/37 (51%)
p<0·0001). Among those receiving appropriate therapy, 135 (39%) received combination therapy and 208 (61%)
40 that delayed active
Results from this study showed
Colistin included
(31%)
(45%)
received monotherapy.
Overall mortality28/74
was(38%)
not diﬀerent 11/36
between
those 17/38
receiving
combination therapy or
treatment
after
5
days
is
associated
with increased
Aminoglycosides
included
(34%)
(15%)
15/29p=0·28).
(52%)
monotherapy (47 [35%]
of 135 vs 85
[41%] of 19/56
208; adjusted
HR 1·634/27
[95%
CI 0·67–3·91];
However, combination
20
mortality
in
patients
with
BSIs
due
to
CPE and that
Carbapenem
14/37
(38%)
4/19 in
(21%)
10/18 (56%)
therapy was associated
with included
lower mortality
than
was monotherapy
the high-mortality-score
stratum (30 [48%] of
combination
therapy
is
associated
with
lower
mortality
63 vs 64 [62%] of 103;
adjusted
HR 0·56 [0·34–0·91];
in the low-mortality-score
stratum (17 [24%] of
Fosfomycin
included
3/9 (33%) p=0·02), but
1/4not
(25%)
2/5 (40%)
HR 0·60 (95% CI 0·39–0·93); p=0·02
0
than
is
monotherapy
only
in
patients
with
a
high
mortality
72 vs 21 [20%] of 105;
adjusted odds ratio 1·21
[0·56–2·56];
p=0·62).
Others
6/17
(35%)
3/11 (27%)
3/6 (50%)
Survival (%)

17;
34

High-mortality-risk centre

Role of the funding source
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score. BSIs due to CPE frequently
aﬀect patients who are Follow-up (days)
Number at risk
Data are n/N (%).therapy
*The mostwas
common
combination
therapies
used wereeﬀect
colistin plus
tigecycline (10/32
[31%]),
Interpretation Appropriate
associated
with
a protective
on mortality
among
patients withseverely
BSIs due ill; therefore, the
62
53
Monotherapy
eﬀect103 of the78 underlying
aminoglycoside plus tigecycline (7/20 [35%]), and colistin plus carbapenem (7/16 [44%]). †Drugs listed are not
to CPE. Combination
therapy was associated with improved survival only in patients with a high mortality score.

Combination therapy

however, to control for the site eﬀect, we
centres into those with low (low-mortality-ris
and high (high-mortality-risk centres) morta
TreeNet considering all other variables; there
classified as high-risk centres were those
mortality after consideration of patients’ featur
multivariate analyses using Cox regress
assessing the proportional hazards assump
included variables with a univariate p of 0·2
mortality and manually selected them in a
stepwise manner according to their associ
biological value. We calculated the variance
factor value for every variable included to cont
potential occurrence of collinearity betw
propensity score and other potential confoun
selected the best model according to the
ratio test.
For the analyses of combination therapy, we c
propensity score for receiving of combinatio
using a non-parsimonious logistic regression
which the outcome variable was combination th
investigated the INCREMENT-CPE mortality s
eﬀect modifier. We did stratified analyses accord
INCREMENT-CPE mortality score (0–7 [low
score] vs 8–15 [high mortality score]) because w
significant interaction of combination the
INCREMENT-CPE mortality score (this analys
been planned when the study was registered
sensitivity analyses in subgroups and using
definitions (considering as active only antibiotics
the bacteria were susceptible; classifying therap
one active drug, one active plus at least one ina
and more than one active drug; and consid
combinations including a carbapenem). F
matched patients given monotherapy and co
therapy (1:1) using calipers of 0·2 width of the
logit of the propensity score and the INC
mortality score strata. We compared mortality i
pairs with a Cox regression analysis using a robu
estimator (approximate jack-knife estimator of th
and with conditional logistic regression. We di
using R software (version 3.0.1), SPSS 15.0, Cla
and Regression Tree software 7.0, and TreeNet ve
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Carbapénèmes
• Certaines EPC sensibles aux carbapénèmes :
– Seuil CLSI :
• ≤1 mg/L pour méropénem, imipénem, et doripénem
• ≤ 0.5 mg/L pour ertapénem

– Seuil EUCAST :
• ≤ 2 mg/L pour imipénem and méropénem
• ≤ 1 mg/L pour doripénem
• ≤ 0.5 mg/L pour ertapénem

Prob abil it y (%)

the highest attainment for all susceptible isolates (Figure 3).
the regimen
of 2000to
mg PI q8h will
Use
ofFurthermore,
Monte Carlo
Simulation
achieve adequate bactericidal exposure against organDesign
an Optimized Pharmacodynamic
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0
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Charles H. Nightingale, PhD, and David P. Nicolau, PharmD
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In this analysis, we performed
Monte Carlo simulation
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order to achieve drug exposure for at least 75% T > MIC
[49]. Moreover, depending on the severity of infection and
the immune status of the host, the therapeutic efficacy of
carbapenems against CPKP infections could be enhanced by
adding another active agent, as discussed above. It is

Abstract
Infections caused by carbapenemase-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae (CPKP) are increasing in frequency worldwide. CPKP isolates exhibit extensive drug resistance phenotypes, complicate therapy, and limit treatment options. Although CPKP isolates are often highly
resistant to carbapenems, a proportion of these have relatively low MICs for carbapenems, raising the question of whether this class of
agents has any therapeutic potential against CPKP infections. Results from animal studies and patient outcome data indicate that carbapenems retain meaningful in vitro activity against CPKP isolates with carbapenem MICs of £4 mg/L. Accumulating clinical experience also
suggests that the therapeutic efficacy of carbapenems against CPKP isolates with MICs of £4 mg/L is enhanced when these agents are
administered in combination with another active antibiotic. The results of human pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic studies are in line
with the above observations; it is highly probable that a high-dose/prolonged-infusion regimen of a carbapenem would attain a time
above the MIC value of 50% for CPKP isolates with MICs up to 4 mg/L, ensuring acceptable drug exposure and favourable treatment
outcome. The analyses summarized in this review support the notion that carbapenems have their place in the treatment of CPKP
infections and that the currently proposed EUCAST clinical breakpoints could direct physicians in making treatment decisions.
Keywords: Carbapenemases, carbapenems, Klebsiella pneumoniae, KPC and VIM b-lactamases, therapeutic efficacy
Article published online: 25 April 2011
Clin Microbiol Infect 2011; 17: 1135–1141
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FIG. 1. Simulated concentration–time profiles of three different dos-

the MIC (50% T > MIC) of three different regiments of meropenem.

ing regimens of meropenem. TI, traditional 30-min infusion; PI, pro-

TI, traditional 30-min infusion; PI, prolonged 3-h infusion. Adapted
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3-h infusion. Adapted from process
[35,45,47].
[4–7].

Klebsiella pneumoniae is a notorious recipient of resistance
genes, and over the last two decades a number of
resistance mechanisms have accumulated in this pathogen.

Certain types of carbapenemases show geographical associations. KPC-producing K. pneumoniae isolates were first
found in North Carolina, and subsequently emerged in Europe, Latin
America,
and China [7–9].
countries ª2011
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Revue 22 articles
Efficacité imipénem ou méropénem
en fonction de CMI
Guérison :
– 69% pour isolats avec CMI à 4 mg/L
(32 patients)
– 29% pour isolats avec CMI ≤ 8 mg/L
(7 patients)

Daikos G CMI 2011
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mortality in patients with carbapenem-resistant Klebsiella
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A B S T R A C T

Objectives: To evaluate the impact of high-dose (HD) carbapenem-based combination therapy on clinical outcome in patients with monomicrobial carbapenem-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae (CR-KP)
bloodstream-infection (BSI).
Methods: Post hoc analysis of all adult patients with CR-KP BSI who were treated with a combination
antibiotic regimen, collected over a six-year period in six large Italian teaching hospitals. To control for
confounding effects of HD carbapenem combination on 14-day mortality, a multivariate Cox regression
analysis was performed. Due to imbalances between patients, a propensity score for receiving HD
carbapenem was added to the model.
Results: 595 patients with CR-KP BSI were analysed, 77% of isolates showed a carbapenem MIC ≥16 mg/
L, 428 (71.9%) received HD carbapenem-based combination therapy. Overall, 127 patients (21.3%) died
within 14 days after BSI onset. Multivariate analysis showed the Charlson comorbidity index (HR 1.31,
95%CI 1.20–1.43, P < 0.001), septic shock at BSI onset (HR 3.14, 95%CI 2.19–4.50, P < 0.001), and colistinresistant strain (HR 1.52, 95%CI 1.02–2.24, P = 0.03) were independently associated with 14-day mortality,
whereas admission to surgical ward (HR 0.44, 95%CI 0.25–0.78, P = 0.005) and HD carbapenem use (HR
0.69, 95%CI 0.47–1.00, P = 0.05) were protective factors. When adjusted for the propensity score, HD
carbapenem use showed a greater protective effect (HR 0.64, 95%CI 0.43–0.95,
P = 0.03). Stratifying the
Fig. 1. Cox regression analysis of survival stratified for carbapenem MIC. CMT: combination with meropenem treatment: 0 no, 1 yes. Panel A and Panel B show cumulative
model for carbapenem MIC, the benefit of HD carbapenem was also observed
survivalfor
at strains
14 dayswith
from carbapenem
CR-KP BSI onset for patients who did or did not receive carbapenem combination therapy, it was adjusted for all the covariates included in the Cox
MIC ≥16 mg/L.
regression model and the propensity score. The model was further stratified according to the meropenem MIC ≤8 mg/L (Panel A), MIC ≥16 mg/L (Panel B), the overall aHR
Conclusions: In patients receiving combination therapy for CR-KP BSI,for
thethe
use
of HD carbapenem
carbapenem
seems
variable
combination
therapy (CMT) was: 0.63, 95%CI 0.41–0.96, P = 0.03.
to be associated with better outcome, even in the presence of high-level carbapenem resistance.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. and International Society of Chemotherapy. All rights reserved.

Facteurs protecteurs :

Keywords:
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Carbapenem

– Admission en chirurgie (HR 0.44, P = 0.005)
– Forte dose de carbapénèmes (HR 0.69, P = 0.05)

•

Méropénem à forte dose indépendamment
associée à moindre mortalité, même chez
patients avec CMI ≥ 16 mg/L

activity against Gram-negative bacteria (regardless of their in vitro
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overall strains. This could be explained by recent observation that

Double carbapénèmes
•
•
•

KPC ont affinité pour ertapénem > autre carbapénèmes
Hypothèse : restitution de sensibilité aux carbapénèmes en cas d'utilisation d'ertapénem
combinations
against carbapenem-resistant
K. pneumoniae
Données inAntimicrobial
vitro favorables
(pour certaines
souches, jusqu’à CMI
≤ 128 mg/L)

JAC

Table 2. Quantitative evaluation of meropenem ! ertapenem interaction and mean AUBC for 33 CR-Kp strains by killing studies

Concentrations

Synergistic activity at 24 h,
n (%)b (n " 33)

DLog10 cfu/mL

AUBC,
mean+SD

0 (0)
0 (0)
2 (6)
0 (0)
0 (0)
5 (15.1)
13 (39.3)
27 (81.8)
33 (100)
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
5 (15.1)
20 (60.6)
30 (90.9)
33 (100)
NA

2.04
2.49
2.20
2.61
2.04
1.43
#1.36d
#3.56d
#4.98d
NA

154.4+12.9
161.3+22.01
134.5+40.1
140.4+23.9
126.4+5.4
101.2+29.5
79.82+30.8
54.9+26.1e
44.2+15.3e
197.8+10.02

MEM, meropenem; ETP, ertapenem; NA, not applicable.
a

c

Downloaded from https://a

0.5 % MIC MEM
0.5 % MIC ETP
1 % MIC MEM
1 % MIC ETP
2 % MIC MEM
0.5 % MIC MEM ! 0.5 % MIC ETP
0.5 % MIC MEM ! 1 % MIC ETP
1 % MIC MEM ! 1 % MIC ETP
2 % MIC MEM ! 1 % MIC ETP
Growth control

Bactericidal activity at 24 h,
n (%)a (n " 33)

Oliva et al JAC 2016
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Double carbapenem as a rescue strategy
for the treatment of severe
carbapenemase-producing Klebsiella
pneumoniae infections: a two-center,
matched case–control study

a

Gennaro De Pascale1,6*, Gennaro Martucci2, Luca Montini1, Giovanna Panarello2, Salvatore Lucio Cutuli1,
Daniele Di Carlo3, Valentina Di Gravio1, Roberta Di Stefano4, Guido Capitanio2, Maria Sole Vallecoccia1,
Piera Polidori4, Teresa Spanu5, Antonio Arcadipane2 and Massimo Antonelli1
Abstract
Background: Recent reports have suggested the efficacy of a double carbapenem (DC) combination, including
ertapenem, for the treatment of carbapenem-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae (CR-Kp) infections. We aimed to
evaluate the clinical impact of such a regimen in critically ill patients.
Methods: This case–control (1:2), observational, two-center study involved critically ill adults with a microbiologically
documented CR-Kp invasive infection treated with the DC regimen matched with those receiving a standard treatment
(ST) (i.e., colistin, tigecycline, or gentamicin).
Results: The primary end point was 28-day mortality. Secondary outcomes were clinical cure, microbiological eradication,
duration of mechanical ventilation and of vasopressors, and 90-day mortality. Forty-eight patients treated with DC were
matched with 96 controls. Occurrence of septic shock at infection and high procalcitonin levels were significantly more
frequent in patients receiving DC treatment (p < 0.01). The 28-day mortality was significantly higher in patients receiving
ST compared with the DC group (47.9% vs 29.2%, p = 0.04). Similarly, clinical cure and microbiological eradication were
significantly higher when DC was used in patients infected with CR-Kp strains resistant to colistin (13/20 (65%) vs 10/32
(31.3%), p = 0.03 and 11/19 (57.9%) vs 7/27 (25.9%), p = 0.04, respectively). In the logistic regression and multivariate
Cox-regression models, the DC regimen was associated with a reduction in 28-day mortality (OR 0.33, 95% CI 0.13–0.87
and OR 0.43, 95% CI 0.23–0.79, respectively).

•

Etude cas témoins observationnelle

•

Patients avec infection documentée à EPC (Kl pn)

•

Comparaison double carbapénème vs TTT au choix

•

Certaines souches résistantes à la colistine

b

•Conclusions:
Problème
écologique ?
Improved 28-day mortality was associated with the DC regimen compared with ST for severe CR-Kp
infections. A randomized trial is needed to confirm these observational results.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov NCT03094494. Registered 28 March 2017.

Keywords: Double carbapenem, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Critically ill patients, Infections, Multidrug-resistant bacteria,
Meropenem, Ertapenem

Fig. 2 Kaplan–Meier curves showing the impact of DC therapy (black
line) versus ST (gray line) on a 28-day mortality and b 90-day mortality.
DC double carbapenem, ST standard treatment
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Colistine
• Polymyxines : polypeptides cationiques
– Seuls polymyxine B et polymyxin E (colistine) utilisés en clinique

• Efficaces contre Entérobactéries
• Sauf Proteus spp., Serratia spp., Morganella spp., et Providencia
spp.
• Pierre angulaire des traitements d’infections dûes aux EPC

Detection and treatment options for Klebsiella pneumoniae
carbapenemases (KPCs): an emerging cause
of multidrug-resistant infection
Elizabeth B. Hirsch 1,2 and Vincent H. Tam 1,2 *
University of Houston College of Pharmacy, Houston, TX, USA; 2St Luke’s Episcopal Hospital, Houston, TX, USA
*Corresponding author. Tel: +1-713-795-8316; Fax: +1-713-795-8383; E-mail: vtam@uh.edu

Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/jac/article-abstract/65/6/1119/710122

1

“A total of 15 papers involving 55 unique pa5ent cases were reviewed. While the total
number of pa5ents is rela5vely small, some useful insights could s5ll be gathered to
guide clinicians in the management of KPC infec5ons.
Tigecycline and the aminoglycosides were associated with posi5ve outcomes in the
majority of cases.
Clinical success rates were low when the polymyxins were used as monotherapy
(14%), but were much higher when they were used in combina5on (73%)”

Bacteria producing Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemases (KPCs) are rapidly emerging as a cause of
multidrug-resistant infections worldwide. Bacterial isolates harbouring these enzymes are capable of hydrolysing a broad spectrum of b-lactams including the penicillins, cephalosporins, carbapenems and monobactam.
Detection of isolates harbouring carbapenemases can be inconsistent using automated systems, often requiring subsequent confirmatory tests. Phenotypic methods utilizing boronic acid disc tests have demonstrated
promising results and appear practical for use in clinical microbiology laboratories. Treatment of infection
caused by KPC bacteria is particularly worrisome as the carbapenems are often agents of the last resort for
resistant Gram-negative infections. The optimal treatment of infections caused by KPC bacteria is not well
established and clinical outcome data remain sparse. We reviewed the current literature regarding clinical
outcomes following KPC infections, with a specific effort to summarize the clinical data available for specific
antimicrobial agents. A total of 15 papers involving 55 unique patient cases were reviewed. While the total
number of patients is relatively small, some useful insights could still be gathered to guide clinicians in the management of KPC infections. Tigecycline and the aminoglycosides were associated with positive outcomes in the
majority of cases. Clinical success rates were low when the polymyxins were used as monotherapy, but were
much higher when they were used in combination. Studies examining combination therapy and well-controlled
clinical trials are needed to ascertain the optimal treatment of infections caused by KPC bacteria.

words: carbapenems, susceptibility, b-lactamases, plasmids
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Monothérapie versus association avec carbapénèmes : Mortalité globale
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Monothérapie versus association avec tigécycline, AG ou fosfomycine : Mortalité globale
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Monothérapie versus association avec tigécycline ou AG dans BSI à KP : Mortalité globale
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Précisions
• Posologies (EMA) :
– Dose de charge 9 MU
– Dose quotidienne 9 MU/j en 2-3 prises

• Sensibilité :
– Méthode recommandée (EUCAST) : CMI en milieu liquide avec seuil ≤2
mg/L (CLSI : pas de seuil)
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Tigecycline Treatment for Carbapenem-Resistant
Enterobacteriaceae Infections
A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis
Wentao Ni, MD, Yuliang Han, MD, Jie Liu, MD, Chuanqi Wei, MD, Jin Zhao, MD,
Junchang Cui, MD, Rui Wang, PhD, and Youning Liu, MD
Abstract: Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) infections
are prevalent worldwide; they have few effective treatments and this
jeopardizes public health. Clinicians often use tigecycline to combat
CRE, but its clinical efficacy remains controversial. Therefore, to
compare the efficacy and safety of tigecycline in treating CRE infections
compared with that of other antimicrobial agents, and to evaluate
whether combination therapy and high-dose regimens are beneficial,
we performed a systematic review and meta-analysis.
PubMed and Embase were searched for controlled trials or cohort
studies reporting the efficacy and/or safety of tigecycline-based regimens to treat CRE infections. Statistical analyses were performed using
the Comprehensive Meta-Analysis V2.2. All meta-analyses were performed based on fixed- or random-effects model, and the I2 method was
used to assess heterogeneity.
Twenty-one controlled studies and 5 single-arm studies were included
in this systematic review. With regard to the controlled studies, the
tigecycline groups did not differ significantly from the control groups
in terms of overall mortality (Odds ratio (OR) ¼ 0.96 [95% confidence
interval (CI) ¼ 0.75–1.22; P ¼ 0.73]), clinical response rate (OR ¼ 0.58
[95% CI ¼ 0.31–1.09; P ¼ 0.09]), or microbiological response rate
(OR ¼ 0.46 [95% CI ¼ 0.15–1.44; P ¼ 0.18]). Subgroup analyses showed
that 30-day mortality was significantly lower in patients who received
tigecycline combination therapy than in those who received monotherapy
(OR ¼ 1.83 [95% CI ¼ 1.07–3.12; P ¼ 0.03]) and other antibiotic regimens (OR ¼ 0.59 [95% CI ¼ 0.39–0.88; P ¼ 0.01]), respectively. In
addition, high-dose tigecycline regimens differed significantly from
standard dose schedules in terms of ICU mortality (OR ¼ 12.48 [95%
CI ¼ 2.06–75.43; P ¼ 0.006]). The results of the 5 single-arm studies
corroborated the findings of the controlled studies.

Our results indicated that the efficacy of tigecycline in treating CRE
infections is similar to that of other antibiotics. Tigecycline combination
therapy and high-dose regimens may be more effective than monotherapy
and standard-dose regimens, respectively. Nonetheless, considering that
the current available evidence is limited, well-designed randomized
controlled trials are urgently needed to clarify the comparative efficacy
of tigecycline in treating CRE infections.

Tigécycline aussi efficace que les autres
traitements

(Medicine 95(11):e3126)

Abbreviations:
= confidence
interval, CRE = carbapenemProbable intérêt aux associations
et àCIde
fortes
resistant Enterobacteriaceae, ICU = intensive care unit, NOS =
Newcastle–Ottawa scale, OR = odds ratio, RCT = randomized
doses
controlled trial.
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INTRODUCTION

E

nterobacteriaceae, such as Klebsiella pneumoniae, Escherichia coli, and Enterobacter cloacae, are frequently
involved in hospital-associated infections. In particular, strains
that produce extended-spectrum b-lactamases are common.1
Carbapenems are the most broadly used first-line antibiotics for
such infections. However, widespread use of these drugs has
resulted in the emergence of carbapenem-resistant strains, most
of which produce carbapenemases and are, therefore, resistant
to the drug.2 In recent years, these versatile carbapenemases
have spread worldwide among the Enterobacteriaceae, especially K pneumoniae. For this reason, nosocomial outbreaks of
carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) are frequent
worldwide, leading to prolonged hospital stays and higher
mortality rates.3
As these multiple resistant strains can acquire resistance to
nearly all classes of antibiotics available in the clinic, selection
of the appropriate antimicrobial treatment has become difficult.
In fact, such limitations have forced clinicians to reuse polymyxins, a group of polypeptide antibiotics discovered in the
1940s.4 However, the severe nephrotoxicity of these drugs
contraindicates their use in many cases, especially among
critically ill patients with renal insufficiency.5 Tigecycline, FIGURE 2. The efficacy of tigecycline, as compared with other antibiotics, in treating infections caused by carbapenemase-producing
Enterobacteriaceae and carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae.
the first member of the glycylcycline class of antibiotics, has
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Aminoglycosides
• EPC fréquemment sensibles
• Sauf en cas de 16S rRNA methyltransférases >> résistance à tous
les AG
• Méthyltransférases particulièrement fréquentes chez les NDM, et
en augmentation chez les KPC (Doi et al IDCNA 2016 ; Mezzatesta et al JAC 2013)
• Utilisation en association ou en monothérapie pour les infections à
EPC
• Pas de RCT
• A n’utiliser qu’en cas d’impasse ou de choc (toxicité +++)

Fosfomycine
• Très très très peu de données cliniques
• Emergence de R, y compris lors de l’utilisation en association pour
les infections à KPC
• Diﬃcile de le positionner compte tenu du manque d’information

Outcomes of critically ill intensive care unit patients treated with
fosfomycin for infections due to pandrug-resistant and extensively
drug-resistant carbapenemase-producing Gram-negative bacteria
Konstantinos Pontikis a,∗ , Ilias Karaiskos b , Styliani Bastani c , George Dimopoulos d ,
Michalis Kalogirou e , Maria Katsiari f , Angelos Oikonomou g , Garyphallia Poulakou g ,
Emmanuel Roilides h , Helen Giamarellou b
a
First Department of Respiratory Medicine – Intensive Care Unit, University of Athens, Sotiria Chest Diseases and General Hospital, 152 Mesogeion Avenue,
115 27 Athens, Greece
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Table 5
Subgroup analysis.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical outcome at Day 14

a r t ic l e

By sepsis classificationb
Sepsis (n = 16)
Severe sepsis (n = 10)
Septic shock (n = 20)
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Failure

Indeterminate

Superinfection

Microbiological outcome at Day 14
Eradication

Fosfomycin is active in vitro against extensively drug-resistant (XDR) and pandrug-resistant (PDR) Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase-producing strains; however, the in vivo
effectiveness against such pathogens is almost unknown. A multicentre, observational, prospective caseseries study was performed in 11 ICUs. All consecutive fosfomycin-treated patients suffering from XDR
or PDR fosfomycin-susceptible, microbiologically documented infections were recorded. Clinical and
microbiological outcomes were assessed. A safety analysis was performed. In total, 68 patients received
fosfomycin during the study period, 48 of whom were considered suitable for effectiveness analysis
based on predefined criteria. Bacteraemia and ventilator-associated pneumonia were the main infections.
c
Carbapenemase-producing K. pneumoniae and P. aeruginosa were isolated in 41 and 17 cases, respectively.
All isolates exhibited
an XDR or PDR profile, being fosfomycin-susceptible by definition. Fosfomycin was
*
administered intravenously at a median dose of 24 g/day for a median of 14 days, mainly in combination
with colistin or tigecycline. Clinical outcome at Day 14 was successful in 54.2% of patients, whilst failure,
indeterminate outcome and superinfection were documented in 33.3%, 6.3% and 6.3%, respectively. Allcause mortality at Day 28 was 37.5%. Bacterial eradication was observed in 56.3% of cases. Fosfomycin
resistance developed in three cases. The main adverse event was reversible hypokalaemia. In conclusion,
fosfomycin could have a place in the armamentarium against XDR and PDR Gram-negative infections in
the critically ill. Resistance development during therapy, which has been a matter of concern in previous
studies, did not occur frequently. The necessity of combination with other antibiotics requires further
investigation.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. and the International Society of Chemotherapy. All rights reserved.
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Etude multicentrique, 48 patients en réanimation
VAP et BSI +++, Bactéries XDR
Traités par fosfomycine (sensibles), dose médiane 24 g/j
ATB associés : colistine et tigécycline +++
Mortalité à J28 37.5%,
Apparition de R dans 3 cas

By bacterial species among monomicrobial infections
13 (56.5)
Klebsiella pneumoniae (n = 23)
Introduction
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa (n = 6)

The steadily increasing nightmare of antimicrobial resisXDR, extensively drug-resistant; PDR, pandrug-resistant.
tance worldwide, and in particular the emergence of extensively

has led to the revival of old antibiotics such as colistin and fosfomycin [1]. Despite the rather successful clinical experience with
colistin [2], ultimately resistance development is reported, partic-

IJAA 2014

Témocilline et KPC
• Témocilline active sur faible proportion de E-KPC (seuil BSAC ≤8
mg/L et ≤32 mg/L en cas d’IU),
• Et en cas de R aux carbapénèmes due à l’association imperméabilité
+ BLSE ou AmpC
• Pas d’efficacité sur OXA-48 (marquer de l’enzyme)
• 1 étude expérimentale avec résultats encourageants (modèle murin
de péritonite à E. coli KPC avec CMI ≤ 16mg/L) (Alexandre et al. JAC 2016)
• Pas de données cliniques !!!

Aztreonam et MBL
• Aztreonam pas hydrolysé par les MBLs
• In vitro : activité bactéricide lente contre Kl pn sécrétrice de VIM-1
• Modèles animaux : efficacité sur les souches NDM et VIM
• Problème : fréquente co-résistance des MBL avec BLSE >>
rendant Aztreonam inefficace
• Très peu de données cliniques

C3G et Oxa 48
• Peu d’activité hydrolytique vis à vis des cépahlosporines (Pas de R
aux céphalosporines),
• Souvent associée à BLSE
• Attention, certaines Oxa48 ont des CMI basses aux carbapénèmes
(si non associées aux BLSE)
• Ceftazidime actif dans modèles expérimentaux vis à vis d’Oxa 48 si
absence de BLSE et AmpC
• Pas de données cliniques

Ceftazidime-Avibactam
Revue des séries et cas cliniques des infections à EPC traités par Ceftazidime-avibactam

Ceftazidimeavibactam actif
sur la plupart des
KPC et OXA-48
selon seuils
définis (≤8/4
mg/L)

no. of sites; inclusion
Reference criteria

n

Types of infections and pathogens

Mortality definition (no. of
deaths/no. of patients treated
[%] [CAZ-AVI vs other regimens])

Clinical cure (no. of patients with cure/no. of
patients treated [%] [CAZ-AVI vs other regimens])

Retrospective cohort,
hematological,

31

4 sites; BSI due to CRE,
85% K. pneumoniae; 60% OXA-48 producers and
40% KPC producers; sources: 14 (45.1%) primary,
6 (19.3%) HAP

Day 30; 2/8 (25) vs 12/23 (52.2);
P = 0.24

Day 14; 6/8 (75) vs 8/23 (34.8); P = 0.03

Retrospective cohort, 1 site;
BSI due
to CR K. pneumoniae, ≤3 days
of
therapy

109

All K. pneumoniae;97% KPC; 50% in ICU; Source:
50 (45.8%) IAI, 28 (25.6%) primary BSI

30-day; 1/13 (7.6) vs 30/96
(31.2)

Day 30; 11/13 (85) vs 30/96 (40.6); P 0.006;
adjusted OR 8.64 (95% CI 1.61–43.39)

Retrospective, 1 site; CRE
infections treated with CAZ-AVI

37

84% K. pneumoniae; 78.3% KPC

30-day; 9/37 (24.3)

23/37 (62); for monotherapy, 58%; for combination
therapy, 64%; 10 (27%) recurrences, with 3 isolates
developing resistance

Retrospective, 1 site; CRE
infections treated with CAZ-AVI

6

All K. pneumoniae, KPC; all susceptible to CAZ-AVI

In-hospital; 3/6 (50)

4/6 (66.6); 2 relapses, no development of resistance

Retrospective cohort, 15 sites;
CRE
infections treated with CAZAVI, salvage therapy

38

34 K. pneumoniae;23 KPC, 13 OXA-48; type of
infection: 15 (39.4%) IAI, 7 (18.4%) HAP

In-hospital; overall, 15/38
(39.5); for IAI, 6/15 (40); for
HAP, 5/7 (71.4)

28 (73.7); for monotherapy, 69.2%; for combination
therapy, 76%; 2 relapses, no resistance detected

Retrospective cohort, 9 health
care systems in USA; CRE
infections
treated with CAZ-AVI for ≤24 h

60

83% K. pneumoniae; type of infection: 38% BSI,
28% UTI, 27% HAP

In-hospital; overall, 19/60 (32);
for monotherapy, 30%; for
combination therapy, 33%; for
BSI, 39%; for UTI, 12%; for
pneumonia, 56%

39/60 (65); for monotherapy, 67%; for combination
therapy, 63%

Prospective cohort, 18
hospitals in USA; CRE infections

137

97% K. pneumoniae, 96% KPC-producers; type of
infection: 46% BSI, 22% HAP, 14% UTI

30-day, adjusted; 8% vs 32%
(difference, 23%; 95% CI, 9–35%)

30-day adjusted probability of better outcome
(using desirable outcome ranking), 64% (95% CI, 57–
71%) with ceftazidime-avibactam

Ceftazidime-Avibactam
• Absence d’activité in vitro vis à vis des MBL
• Intérêt de l'association avec Aztreonam sur les MBL (si pas de
BLSE, AmpC, OXA-48, etc.)
• Données cliniques nécessaires
• Mais peut être la nouvelle pierre d’angle dans le traitement des
infections sévères à KPC ou OXA-48

AAC 2017

Avis « d’experts » (Aujourd’hui)
Niveau de risque, type d’ATB, et sensibilité aux ATB

ATBs

Haut risque, association ATB
Sensible à β-lactamine (selon sensibilité)

Backbone : ceftazidime-avibactam (+++) ou méropénem-vaborbactam ; alternative :
meropénem (si CMI < 8 mg/L), ceftazidime ou aztreonam
En combinaison avec : colistine, tigécycline, aminoglycoside, ou fosfomycine (si isolat
intermédiaire à ATB backbone, choisir 2 ATBs)
Aucune donnée sur besoin d’association d’Atb en cas d’utilisation de ceftazidime-avibactam
ou méropénem-vaborbactam

Résistant à toutes les β-lactamines (y compris isolats avec CMI
méropénem ≥8 mg/L), sensible à 2 ATBs dont colistine
Résistant à toutes les β-lactamines et colistine, sensible à 2 ATBs

Backbone: colistine
En combinaison avec : tigécycline, aminoglycoside (haut risque de néphrotoxicité), ou
fosfomycine
Backbone: tigécycline ou aminoglycoside
En combinaison avec : tigécycline, aminoglycoside, ou fosfomycine

Pan-résistant ou sensible à 1 seul ATB

Méropénem + ertapénem ou ceftazidime-avibactam + aztreonam
Associer tout ATB efficace ; tester association in vitro pour synergie

Risque faible, monothérapie
Selon sensibilité

Ceftazidime-avibactam, méropénem-vaborbactam, méropénem, ceftazidime, aztreonam,
colistine, tigécycline, aminoglycoside (si intermédiaire, choisir autre ATB ou association)

Meropénem-vaborbactam
• Vaborbactam : nouvel inhibiteur de β-lactamase
• Restore efficacité du méropénème vis à vis des KPC mais pas visà-vis des MBL (NDM ou VIM) et OXA 48
• Essai phase III : différentes infections à EPC
• Meilleure efficacité du meropénem-vaborbactam vs best available
therapy (57.1% des 28 patients versus 26.7% des 15 patients;
différence absolue, 30.5%; IC95% = 1.5-59.4%),
• Moins de néphrotoxicité
Kaye et al. poster 1862, IDWeek 2017

Plazomicine
•
•
•
•

Nouvel aminoglycoside (non commercialisé)
Actif sur la plupart des EPC (échappe aux enzymes de résistance)
Inactif en cas de méthyltransférases
Essai de phase 3 (HAP/VAP et BSI) par CPE : plazomicine (n=17) vs
colistine + tigécycline ou meropénem (n=20)
• Mortalité 11.8% vs 40%, respectivement (différence, 28%; IC95 :
0.7-52.5)
• Moins de toxicité rénale avec plazomicine
Connolly et al. abstr OS0250F, ECCMID 2017

Cefiderocol
• Une céphalosporine type sidérophore
• Active contre BGN MDR (EPC compris)
• Avec une posologie de 2g x3/j on obtient ≥50% temps au dessus de
la CMI pour des CMI allant jusqu’à 8 mg/L
• Si administrée sur 3h : efficace vis à vis des KPC et des Kl pn NDM
(modèle murin de pneumonie)
• Essai de phase III vs Imipenème dans les IUc : Non infériorité
démontrée et possible supériorité
Portsmouth et al abstr OS0250D, ECCMID 2017

Relebactam
• Nouvel inhibiteur de β-lactamase
• Actif vis à vis de KPC et BLSE
• Moins actif vis à vis des OXA-48
• Inactif vis à vis des MBLs
• Etudes phase III en association avec Imipénème dans IIA et les IUc
Hecker et al J Med Chem 2015

Et bien sûr
• Associer
– Prise en charge chirurgicale
– Drainage
– Contrôle de la source ….

En résumé
•
•
•
•
•

Choix individuel
Faire CMI pour toutes les molécules
Carbapénèmes si CMI < 8mg/L
Multithérapie sauf infection facile à traiter (rare)
Privilègier carbapénème/CAZ AVI + colistine (fonction de la sensibilité)
– Si KPC double carbapénème
– Si metallo : Azactam+avibactam
– Si Oxa-48 : Ceftazidime-avibactam

• Toujours à forte dose

MERCI BEAUCOUP !

